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Re: S31 Staying Put Implementation Grant (New Burdens) Determination Letter 2016-
17 [DfE CSDSD4/2014] [31/2380]  
 
This Determination is made between: 
 
(1) The Secretary of State for Education and 
(2) The local authorities listed at Annex A  
 
Purpose of the grant  
 
The Children and Families Act 2014 introduced a new duty on local authorities to support 
young people to continue to live with their former foster carers once they turn 18 (the 
‘Staying Put’ duty).  This duty came into force on 13 May 2014. 
 
The purpose of the grant is to provide support to local authorities in England for 
expenditure lawfully incurred or to be incurred by them in respect of a young person aged 
18 and their former foster carer who wish to continue to live together in a ‘Staying Put’ 
arrangement.  For the purposes of this grant ‘young person’ means a former relevant child 
who was looked after immediately prior to their 18th birthday. This supported arrangement 
can continue until the young person’s 21st birthday. The funding amount for 2016-17 is 
£22.2 million. Information regarding funding amounts for the following year will be made in 
February 2017. 
 
Local authorities can spend this grant to support the costs associated with maintaining a 
‘Staying Put’ arrangement. For more information on ‘Staying Put’ arrangements, please 











Director, Special Needs, Children in Care and Adoption 
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The Secretary of State for Education (“the Secretary of State”), in exercise of the powers 





1) This determination may be cited as the Staying Put Grant Determination 
(2016/17)[No.31/2380] 
  
Purpose of the grant 
 
2) The purpose of the grant is to provide support to local authorities in England for 





3)      The Secretary of State determines the authorities to which grant is to be paid and the 
amount of grant to be paid. The authorities and the amounts are set out in Annex A.  
 
 
Payment arrangements  
 
4)      Grant will be paid in four instalments of as near equal value as possible on, or by, 27 
May 2016, 26 August 2016, 25 November 2016 and 24 February 2017. 
 
Treasury consent  
 
5)      Before making this determination in relation to local authorities in England, the 




















Staying Put Grant 2016-17 
 Total payment (£) 
England  
   






Newcastle Upon Tyne £186,381 
North Tyneside £53,252 
Northumberland £65,085 
Redcar and Cleveland £41,418 
South Tyneside £76,919 
Stockton-On-Tees £76,919 
Sunderland £127,212 
   
North West  




Cheshire East £109,462 


















   






East Riding of Yorkshire £97,628 
Kingston Upon Hull, City of £127,212 
Kirklees £91,711 
Leeds £331,343 
North East Lincolnshire £71,002 
North Lincolnshire £17,751 





   










   















   
East of England  
Bedford Borough £76,919 














Inner London  
Camden £130,171 
City Of London £14,792 
Hackney £121,295 
Hammersmith and Fulham £97,628 
Haringey £174,547 
Islington £224,840 





Tower Hamlets £130,171 
Wandsworth £53,252 
Westminster £103,545 
   
Outer London  













Kingston Upon Thames £68,044 
Merton £44,376 
Redbridge £88,753 
Richmond Upon Thames £44,376 
Sutton £76,919 
Waltham Forest £150,880 
   
South East  
Bracknell Forest £38,459 
Brighton and Hove £263,300 
Buckinghamshire £103,545 
East Sussex £278,092 
Hampshire £411,221 
Isle Of Wight £106,503 
Kent £795,816 
Medway Towns £165,672 








West Berkshire £53,252 
West Sussex £224,840 
Windsor and Maidenhead £32,543 
Wokingham £35,501 
   
South West  
Bath and North East Somerset £91,711 
Bournemouth £73,961 





Isles Of Scilly £0 




South Gloucestershire £71,002 
Swindon £168,630 
Torbay £50,293 
Wiltshire £97,628 
 
 
